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'What are These Leasons Worthi?
Our Studentu Say.: "Iwouldmnt exehange

the knowledge IL have gained for double its cost."
-1 would not el my ]eas for $2." "1 would
ual take 850 1r what 1 have learned&" "I have

md25wialta (six silk one)-aiI terfect ft."

'«ylsoshave pald for themselves many imes
aver" -l hav e aved $85.W0 on my aewirgY "-Ido a 1 ur home sewinz uaw, the chl¶ren s andal.'"1hve saved enough f rom what1 used taeayfo tter- to buY me a new suit.", -11M».Wldýegaied ron these lesora la eabllngme ta he.p niy husband pay for cur nkew homec."

Girl
ýr waste ber money on
table sait. She knows
Lt here ini Canada, we
best table sait in the

Volume VI. Number 9 10 Cents per Copy $z.oo per Year

NoiICtSubcrlbmruinu endfng iu change of addreus hould giv e lad as well au (the new
addreaa. Piease notlfy promptly if your Journal does not reacl You.
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EDITORIAL - - - - - - - - - -
WýOMEN'S INSTITUTES IN ýRIT1Slf 'COLUMBIA-
WHY EGGS WERE SIXTY CENTS A DOZEN ---
AROUND TH~E HEARTH------------
THE 'CANADIAN GIRLS' CLUB ------
TUHE.'IYSTERY 0F'BARRY INGRAM. Serial by Aiîne Swan
THE RUNNING RA,'BBIT STORIES ---
10R0NTO SOCIETY IN'ý 1854
NAPLES-WHILE YOU WAITT
MODERN METHrODS IN HIOUSE-CLEANiýNG
TUE WAYS 0F MA'RJORIE. Story by Ethel Grant
DAINTY EMBROIDERED ARTICLES --

VIE .ART 0F STENýCILLING---------
MAfFERS MUSICAL - ---i
THE DRESSING-TA-BLE ---

WQM.EN'S INSTITUTES
HOME JOURNA,ýL FASH IONS - -

NWBOOKS - - ----

Tl\ TUIE SHOS- -

MY LADY'S GARDEIN - --

HOUSEUOLD HIINTS - - - - -- -
CUL1NAlRY CONICEITS -- - - - -13UT THAT'S ANOTHER STORY - --

PURITY IN DomESTIC PRODUCTS
the c6untry. The woman who stops te tlun
cheapness. The grocer or the butcher wlq
bis wares is only challeuaging a question of
of scieniic investigation to-day which is oc
that of food-production. When the nilk s
When the drinking-water is charged withs
is disaster. We have, dwelt fully on the
are now preparing for a canipaign in behalf
the most reliable authorities ini the province
may be assured that no comniodlty will be
investigation bas been imade. Many woep
spices, jam or preserves, make one believe
man: "The public loves to be fooled.-
coiicertion, wltether it relates te quantit
deserves the closest scrutiny, if ive are goini

of interest to every housewife in
is sure te set quality above alleged
calis attention te the cheapness cf
heir reliability. There is ne field
more imxportance to hunianity than
ýply is im~pure, disease is the resuit.
wage, the effect on the conununity
Lbect of a good milk supply, and
3fpure f eeds. Ini this connectien,

will be consulted and our readers
commended or referred te, unless
in their purchasing cf cheap teas,

Silver plate 'r e-
nowned since
1 847.for beauty,
and durâbility
bears the popular
trade m ark

1847

TRIPLE
-the guarantee of'
the heaviée
triple plate,
,assufling even
loniger service
and greater
satisfaction
than ever 1

before.

"Silver
Plate
that
Weças"o

the land should také ih
the February number i
that we shail devote a
maids and matrons oft
teresting confidences ha-
for further advice ont
desire of the ferimnine1

THE COST OF]L
ini thie newspapers.W
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